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These tablets digest food and as-
sist the stomach to prepare the con-
tent for assimilation in the intestinal
tract. Thus you get the practical re-
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Representative Sinnott has appoint-
ed Eugene A. Humble principal cadet
to West Point military academv,
Charles D. W. Canham of Nyssa was
appointed principal midshipman to
Annapolis naval academy.

HENRY E, MORRIS & CO.

Optometrists
305 State St Phone 239
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llalph .Milton Hoiick was born April
12. 1!I0, and died Jan. 10, 1 920, at
the age of 13 years, 9 mouths and 22
days. He was born ut his present
home at .Marion. He leaves father,
mother and nine brothers and sistersto mourn their loss The brothers and
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you belong to all of us? You have
veu a bachelor ao long, that every

woman In our set relies upon you and
likes to feel that you are remaining a
bachelor because a married. And
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wheat and malted barley
Its rich, nutlike flavorpleases. Grape-Nut- s is
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